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ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
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SEAHS 6c WHIG-HT,
r.illlor» mill

S. S. SEA»S t\ C. S. WHIOllT

TrrniH »r S«il»Ncrl|»lloii ;

One copy, one year £">00
One copy, nix months
Single copies i*< cents etieli
Delivered ill town liy carriers. .'i'l eti«. per week
JS"/"Nonc tint prep:iitl subscription « iil be

taken.
Kate* of .%«lvrrll»liig, for I*. H. i'ltln :

Square (10 linen nonpareil type, or spaceequal), tlrst Insertion..... ft (X)
KacJi ailititioniil Insertion ~ IK)

A liberal discount from the above rates to
regular ipmrterly advertisers.

All le«ul advertising will l»e charged strictlyaccording- to tlie following scale.payable in
ail vii lieu:
District Court Summons, :i mouths. . . . $->-!>

" 1 inoiitb 15 ID
Justice's Summons, months 'JO IN)

"" " 1 iim mill ill tlO
Sheritl 'n Sale 2000
Constable'* Sale It) INI
(Kxces* of -t »i|itarc* III above, extra eburife).
Dissolution of Copartnership $10 (SI
Administrator'* Notlee, I inoiitb in no
Otber notices charged at regular rates by

t lie square.

JOB IPH-rRTTnSTG^
..r r.vr.iiv ucsciiiitio^,

l*roi<t |il l> «l «»¦!«. I II I li«« lirnt Nl j of I lie All

Oitr Only Authorized Agents:
C. W'.Olt v x i:, I'Jii Monl^oinerv St., sole AKentfor the Ki.ku I xiu:rKNl>i:ST. lie in authorized

lo eoiitraet for inserting advertisement* for u*
at our lowest rates in eolii. Orders left with
Mr. Crane will receive prompt attention.

M. P. Freeman &Co.,
BANKERS,

AN"I» t>i: A I. Kits IX

Gold. Greenbacks, Stocks, Bonds,
Foreign Exchange, Biibc and Re¬
fined Bullion, and Securities of
all Kinds.

W-! ori! tiovv preparetl |o tiny anil -i ll through
our San i'ranriM ii hriihcio any stoik ilea 1 1 in
lit Ilit: Hnurii, mill Upon t lit; ll-ual trruia iiml
rontlif lull*. Daily quotation* of utoek* re-
iiiviil ilireet frniii the lloarii while ill iiexiiiou.
The favorable development.* in our home
minium lnterc«t*, mill I In* fuel that m>iiio of
our lioliir ">to< k» will noon In' plaeeit upon tin:
lloanl, together wit li tin- growing «li*po.*itli>n
of nil rln*«ei», u In I In' r milling, ini'i'liiiniciil or
mereuntile, to ilral to n limited extent In the
gren! mill nil ulimrhiii:; intere*t of (he State,
uk wi ll ii4 t lie fait that ttinli ImiinaclloiiH,
heretofore unfavorably regnrileil by tliu mure
enn*er«ative, are now lookeii upon an legiti¬
mate investment*, have luiluecil us to mill this
to our oilier liiHinen*, ami thereby enable our
frienil* to nvnll theiuselvf.* of the many favor-
alile opportunities ei -ry c'tiy tiring ntl'rriil fur
profitable investment*.

M. P. FREEMAN, - - - - Manager.

ROTISSERIE.
(O.ini him.'ia K NTitKirr,

Near Fiftli, Elko.

H. D. HARROON, . - PROPRIETOR.
« IliiviiiK lillfil uitlu

_

t-'iint nlvlr llnir Nr.w-w^f^T?^I»i:*t MIIAST, llltll linv.
ilij; |»i oviili'il llirumchri Willi rvrry-I lii 111; iliflriitifi1 mill fur lln* riiiiiliiit

nf ji I' I /IS 1 /..i.S'.S' llol'Si:, w<>:iiil inform
t lit- i frliliil* mill I lie |iiil»li<- lli.il ill llm

FRENCH ROTISSERIE,
ON UAII.UOAD BTRCI7I',

('mi ultviiyt It iiIiIiiIiiciI rvi'ry luxury Hint I*
|ir(»lurcil mi 1 lit? I'clllc CniiM.

Wlltl G runes Poultry, Fish,
.

PA >TRY AND MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
AI.&4I,

FVlcals at All Hours,
At Roduood Ratos.50 and 75 Conto.

Al llii-lr lliir lin y will ki-<'|> rmisliintlv on liiuul
n Mi|if>rlur mm<iiii liiu-til of Hie In »t lirmiiW of

' VIiicn, liiqiKM'H iuhI

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS
t'liriitalifil In i:vrr) Mljlr.

DUNPHY & HILDRETH,
' WHoiiMUit. u'l) itrrAtf,

BUTCHERS,
ELKO, NEVADA.

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON,

Bf 10 BY THl CARCASS, BIDE OR QUARTER.

| »V"Ml iirili rn for Mi'iil* nil tin* llm* of IImsI' I*. It. It. 1 1 > 1 1 1y lllli il.
tnlw.tr TMOMAH DON.SKI.S, ,\KpiiI.

JOHN J. MEIGS, ML 1).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

llrlrk. Olllrr, Kallrontl Hi I,
t *. <." \ ~~

Enut of PmiicliffcT Depot,
i:i>KO, - - - NHVADA.

J. W. POX, M. D,
I'll VSIC1AX ;L\» S1IUCSKOX.

oki'Iok:
<* ? ¦

V .?
/ . r 4"

OpiiOMllr (he 1'nKHfnjjrr l>«*|iol. f't
»

"

F. M. Smith, J. II. IUsii, \V. C. Van Fi.kkt.

SMITH,RAM VAN FLEET,
ATTOKNKYH

A N !>

Counselors at Law,
ELKO, NEVADA.

Will I'rnrflrt* lib nil llir <'oiir(<«.

! HENltY C. STREET,
Attorney- at- Law,

A S II

District Attorney for Elko County.
«

Office in Court-House,
0|)(KHiti! District JuO(;«:'f.

W. I. STAFFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ELKO, NEVADA.

F. A. ROGERS,
COUNTY RECORDER,
AH NOTARY PUBLIC for Elko Cioili, Ma,

A N II

<*otiiiiil««1oii«*r of llfciU for I lllnolw,
.*nllf ornlu i»iMl t'lnli.

Omrr. is Tin: CouiiT-llorM:, flip .stairs),
i ;i j;o.

R. R. BIGALOW,
Attorney-at-Law,

ELKO, NEVADA.
1VII1 I'rnrflrr In nil lli«* <'onrt>i of

flu* Sfutr.

D. H. HASKELL,
TOWN SITE ACENT.

Lots For Sale or Lease.

Ally mil' Iniyiiit; |>ri>|>rrlv in Itailriinil Tnvriw
*litiulil lie careful nliil »r«? Ilinl 1 lit- KAII.ItOAD
Tirr.K has hkkn skci'ickd.

Ofllcp on ll.iilroiul !f!ri'i'l,lirltri'cii I-'iflli mill
.Six III, Kllii", NVv.,nr nililn:« Hi-iio, NY v.

N. DELBAHCO,
. SUCCESSOR TO

M. I'. FIIEEMAN & CO.

\ N II

REINHART 11 ROT II E IIS ,

i n r ii v.

Forwarding Business

'/TTFJ '!¦V'^r.';=.7;

GOODS PROMPTLY F-'ORWAHDED
I'ruiii KII{o l<» any )»»iiil In KioIltii NVvikIii.

GR A I N AND FLOUR
In iiiMtililli'", i-iiiMliintly i>n IiuimI iiiiiI for «nlc

:il l.owc«l UiiIim.

<!ASII IMIh l Olt 1IIIM S,

<fi»oil« ilcllvi ri il mi *iill*fiirlory IIiiip. iiiiiI ihi
f»r>vnrillni( .. Ii n rtr«-i« In lie |i:iiil liy ruii«li:ii«'i-»,
My fnr|lille« iirr Midi Ilinl 1 (eel «.<»!» Il«l«*n(

of i i-mlt' 1 1 n k 1'iillrc *.1.1 ur.wlli.n in every In.
Malice. Ilm Ini; no dlii't lm«tiic*« my entire
iiml |irr»i>iinl iillriilloii will lir kIviii l<» 1 1 u'
furwn iiIIii

Mlttli llmilU "I'AHK llMMHNM I'. Ivi.KO,"
nml mill iv** roiiinii'iiloiitlnii* lo

iN. DiaitANCO.

(.minima's Knitting.
m I-

MV K.\Ti: Vl.l.TN.

'Ti> tile <|illet hour of twilight
WliU'li follows tin- sot of rim,

When the toil of day Is over,
And the evening rest begun,

And the silence Is broken only
Hy the ticking of the rloek;

White grandma sits hy the tlrcsidc,
Knitting a IIUM *o?k.

Jj * J ' 1 fi
. -.The yntn tiles over the needles.

In btltehcs of white and gray;
Hut her liugers only are working.
For her mind Is far away;

And a vision of golden ringlets,
Of a t-nowy muslin frock,

Moistens the eyes of grandma,
As she knits the little soek.

Oh, oft have those lingers fashioned
Finest garments of old!

Oh, oft on that loving bosom,
Have rested ringlets of gold!

For " grandma" then was " mother,"
And her own wure the honschold Joys ;

And she held in tier deep uttiction
The love of three darling hoys.

Dear Charlie, was lain 'ueath the daisies,
When his yearn hut numbered two;

Krcd fell in the battle at Viekshiirg.
Olio of our heroes in blue;

Hut the babe of darling Louie
In the cradle she loves to rock;

And 'lis for till! second Charlie
.She Is knitting the little suck.

No wonder that grandma sits musing
While the shilling needles lly;

No wonder the scam and the turning
Are marked with a weary sigh.

Her work will be rounded ami finished
At the striking of the clock;

And a crowd of tender memories
Knit into the little sock.

. Youth.'$ I'ont/Kiitlitn.

Chicago Spirits.
'I lie writer lias seen what purported to

be matrriali/.ed spirits right lieiu in Chi¬
cago; lint no cold cliilU ran down his
back, and his hair had no inclination to
rise. Nor did he feel any gush of enthu¬
siasm, lor the apparitions were so trans¬
parent that he could see through them.
I he most impressive and necessary appur¬
tenance «.f the show was the formidable
cheek ot the " medium.** Full details of
the performance here referred to will be
given in a Mihswpteiit article, together
with an exposition of various other mys¬
teries of assumed mediumship as exhibit¬
ed in this city. It is his present purpose
to treat upon the method of .Mrs. K. A.
lUair, the "Spiritualist," located at Xo.

*-\st Madison, i" painting pictures*
while she .sjdindfohlird: Xot taking into
consider! tion the conditions under which
her pictures are executed, they possess
but little artistic merit. They mostly
represent (lowers variously arranged iii
wreaths or bo<|Ucts. .Some of these flow¬
ers are not known to mortal botanists, but
are supposed to grow in the ".Summer
Land. I lie petals mid stamens are
painted with tolerable skill, but for all
llowi'is there, is a uniforntilv of leaves or
foliage, made by easy strokes with the
brush. When painting with different oil
or water colors, she seldom uses more
than one brush, which she wipes, when
necessary, on a cloth .secured to w hat re-
mains of her left arm, the latter bavin-'
been amputated at or near the elbow"
. "rt.,st fairish, "fat and forty." She
IS a native of Veriuout, and has "been in
he spiritual" business about six years,
though .he claims to have had some "de¬
velopments" etirlk.r Htr
r.^iimp mcdiuinship is supported

in lfo de |, m, i" I'!l''its pictures while
1 T S"t',, " wa-v ,,s M'("ii"gl v

,lil.. i v
of her beingiibl, o see. Narrow utripsof lint loth

som,.times we , are several times folded
mi.1 la id over her eyes, then covered

" '¦"li'lkerehiel, whiel. U bound
nrmin.l her hea«l, after w hich she pa' se!
inlo A st.de of triinre, as U claimed, t,..l

some Vlristol board.'""1' "P""
Several years ago, when the writer wis

connected with one of tl,e. metropolitan
Journals as a reporter, he was lirst privi-
legcd 1" W it..ess the painting iK rformai.ee
Ol the bhmllohhd .Airs. Hiair. |Vir the
lime he was astonished, and was stron-dv
inclined to attribute her success to clair¬
voyance. On (hat occasion *he was blind-
loldcl. as above described, the handker¬
chief,

^
however, not coming below her

slightly rtln'tmrf nose. Some one sii"-
gesteil that her nose be entirely covered,
but the "entrance! medium," under what
purported to be the Influence of » de¬
ceased Mpiaw, and iiTcriing t., herself,
said, "White l.ily wauls a good chance to
breathe," implying that t was necessary
to breathe through the tio.se, or keep the
mouth open, which lattei no fair minded
investigator had a right t.i rcptirc. There¬
fore by mi arbitrary ru.lng the eyes were
w holly or iu part excluded, and 'the nose
prevailed. Yet, idler all, there was some
suspicion that the ryes and nose were in
"eohoots." The medium then proceeded
l<> paint some pictures, which Were readily
puri hnscd at a good pi ice by enthusiast it;
Spiritualists pn-.j, nt. They" were far in-
lerior to her present productions: though
the <|Ucs|jon might have reasonably been
raised as to the right of even spirits t.
tints violate artistic good t isle, yet tin- ex¬

ecution^ though bad, was exceedingly
woiidci ful, admitting thai Die artist could
not see; and that she could not was read¬
ily granted by. the majority present.

t»n his arrival home, arter the seance
above described, the writer tiroeui nd some
strips of linen cloth, and instructed his
wife to blindfold him just as Mrn. Mlair
had been. In lying the handkerchief
around liir. head she gave a. slight and
unintentional pull to the left, whieli
brought the folded linen strip which
covered the light eye a little away from
the nose, and, raisiuu the eyelid, he* louml
that through tie intcrsticj between tin
cloth and his nose, lie could look dowi
under the liandkeieliief and tdanllngh
across Ids nas'il appendage, upon the tabh
at which he was siltl .g. Then lie re
memhi'red thai, after Mrs. Illair had i.eei
blindlolded, her business manager luu
prohibited any one 1'ioni touching her o

1 coming nearer than three feel, as to <la so,
lit: said, would disturb tin; spiritual at¬
mosphere with which sho wassurrounded,

supposed to extend that distance, and
within which llio spirits operated in. eon-
trolling the medium; and the writer con¬
cluded that such a prohibition was made
for the purpose, really, of lireventing any
sceptic, who might be staniling near, from
pulling down the handkerchiefs, aiul thus
embarrassing the* medium, after she- had
piped her eye for a successful perform¬
ance. Then, too, he remembered that
Mrs. Jllair, after being blindfolded, had
rested her head on her hand while she
seemed to be awaiting developments, and
which he construed into assisting devel¬
opments by imperceptibly slipping the
handkerchief to the right, so us lo bring
the folded linen cloth a little further away
from her nose. The next day, on meeting
with a tirm but honest believer ill Spirit¬
ualism, who had also attended Mrs.
Hlair's seance of the previous evening,the writer totd hint of his .successful ex¬

periment at home, and suggested that, if
a large sheet of card-hoard were to be in¬
terposed betweeu the medium's eyes and
the table, she would not paint a picture;
or, if she did, it would constitute better
evidence of the truth of her claims than
she had thus farailbrded. -The Spiritual¬ist agreed to projtose the test at the next
seance (Mrs. lilnir was then giving a se-
jiesof public entertainments), which he
did, but the medium declined to comply,for the absurd reason, as stated by her,
that the spirit saw.to paint front her lore-
head, and the card-hoard would intercepthis vision. The Spiritualist, with waning
faith, was on hand at the next seance, with
a sort of mask, which he had provided for-
that iKirtieulur occasion. lie proposed to
so adjust it over the medium's counte¬
nance that it would leave the forehead
exposed, not reaching higher than the
frontal »inu», at the same time that a big
bulge in it would admit of "White Lily"
having 44 % good chance to breathe "

through nor-e or mouth, the bottom of the
mask to come below the neck and be se¬
cured to the wnist. Taking from his
pocket a dollar bill, he said he would give
it to the medium if, with the mask on,
she would paint a picture as good as any
one of those she had produced ou the pre¬
vious evening. A few fanatics present
began to hiss him, and one of them de¬
clared that any person who was not satis-
fled with the evidence that Sirs. Dlnir hail
already afforded was not worth convin¬
cing. This "disturbance of the elements"
made '"unfavorable conditions" for spirit¬
ual operations at that time,.so the me¬
dium said, anil .she was probably glad to
have such an excuse for not submitting
to the test.

I lie ilisgusted challenger give hi.s ad¬
dress, saying that his oiler would be good
tor uny length of lime, anil then reuuirk-
inif (lot he had I ice ii nn iivcwihI Spirit¬ualist for many, veins, and though lie
might have liecil humbugged in the past,
he iliil lint intend to lie in the future if
rigid investigation could prevent It, lie re¬
tired from the hall. Mrs. Blair hits never
aeeepted that challenge.

While operating in New York at the
time referred to, lier manager stated pub¬
licly that she had painted pictures while
Iter eve-lids were held down by mil inves¬
tigator's lingers. Subsequently the city
editor of the Worhl was permitted to put
his lingers on her eyelids while she es¬

sayed to pnint; but lie so thoroughly ob»
scored lier vision that she could not peck
out of one corner of her eyes, us she per¬
haps had been accustomed to ilo when the
lid- had been merely touched by some
gentle sceptic ; therefore failing to pro¬
duce a picture, she abruptly rose in her
exasperation, ami boldly accused the man
of the World of trying to punch her eyes
out. lie staniineringly denied the im¬
peachment anil precipitately retreated.
The atmosphere of New York was not

altogether favorable to Mro. Blair's phase
of mediumship. and so she soon returned
to the provinces. Since then, however,
she has made several visits to Chicago,
meeting with good success citeh time, and
of late she has made this city her head¬
quarters, the favorable reports made of
her doings by her credulous dupes, bring¬
ing her much custom.

Mrs. Hlair encountered some insur¬
mountable ditlieultics in trying to hum-
biig the citizens of Ko.scoe, III., about two
yearsngo. After making u somewhat fa¬
vorable impression on a few people there,
one of the riliy.eits sent for Dr. .1. Philips,
a dentist of llelvidere, w ith whom be wa?
at i|Uai'tled, and who had incidentally ac-
quired some little reputation as a mediumdetective, tin the I 'odor's arrival be wic
favored with an opportunity to witness
the painting performance of the "spiritartist." lie immediately (suspected that
she was able to see, notwithstanding the
apparent thoroughness of the blindfold¬
ing; and then, by actual experiment, lie
proceeded to demonstrate that a personthus blindfolded could see. An enthusi¬
astic and sanguine Spiritualist offered to
wager the Doctor $.V) that Mrs. Hlair
could paint with a newspaper fastened
over her face, and the offer was promptlyaccepted. I tut some difficulty arose as to
the manner of itrrtuigiiig the newspaper.The medium wanted but a single thick¬
ness of paper, and to have it pressed close
to h(fr eyes. '4'hc paper she provided had
several pinholes or perforations in it. The
Doctor wanted to cover her face with a

newspaper several limes folded, bulging
away from her eyes, with no perforations
of it before or after its adjustment. At
length the wager was declared "off,"-' and
Mrs. Hlair look herself off to "flesh fields
and pasture# new." Dr. l'hilitM, .vlio can
be addressed on the |tiib|ecl, is still wil¬
ling to invest if.VI or more, if need be, in
an undubitable demonstration that Mrs,
Hlair, or any one else, can paint when mi

thoroughly blindfolded us not to admit ol
the possibility of swing.

Mrs. Illair now paints in private only,
IV 'Jiroc dollars or more she produces
for whomsoever employs her, wlfit she
calls a "futility picture," that is a wreath,

I or something of the sort, containing n
. miscellaneous assortment of pretty posir

i the white oni s representing the decease!
f female niombersof the employer's family
. and unopened buds, the lost little ones

If tin1 possessor of this "family picture'
i docs not immediately ( all lo mind as mini)
I dear departed female relatives, as then
r are w hite Howcih lo represent them, hi

litis only t<> wail awhile and u inother-in-
law, great-aunt, or fm'ly-sceoiid i<iu.-in
will occur to liim. If there are fewer
white flowers than remembered departedfemale relative.-1, he is forced to conclude
that conditions favored the representation
only of the nearer and dearer ones. As
to tlie buds," by a concatenation of coii-

t lucent circumstances, they can often be
construed into a "most wonderful. tes£."

.Mi s. lilair is welcome to this advertise¬
ment. "Further developments," relatingto other Chicago mediums, are reserved
for another article..Chicago Tribune.

St. Ucrniml.
.

, ,

The most significant historical works
of Nennder is Ids sketch of 8t. Hernard,the ideal monk, as J.tltlier calls him,
whose very physiognomy is a portrait of
the Middle Ages; who prefers the demo¬
cratic theocracy to the feudal monarchy;who restrains m Abelard the first impa¬tience «>f human reason to emancipateitself prematurely; who reorganizes the
monastic order* to give them a more spir-! itual character; who awakes the lcthargic

I people?, petrified with penance, to launch
them in the Crusades, and by this means
to reveal, as if by miracle, the existence
of liberty. Rich, powerful, possessed of
wide domains, born in the fertile land of

i Hrittanv, lie despised dignities, property,j wealth, for the rude gown of the monk,for the wandering life of the apostle, for
intellectual and religious converse with
the poor and oppressed, for the pleasureof combating the pride of the strong and
the powerful. Pale as death, emaciated
as a skeleton, without any life but that
which shone in his sparkling eyes; ecstatic
to such a poinHhat he sometimes lost the
power of taking food, as if he only fed
upon ideas and drank inspirations; so
absent-minded I lint he would for entire
day's know nothing of the places he passedthrough or the persons he talked with.
The people hung "upon his spcecli, and
kings upon his writings; the pope he pro¬
tected was adored, the warrior he cursed
was defeated; the town which he patron¬ized was oaiutcd ",c world ; the war
he condemned was suspended; the peacehe disapproved was disturbed; the man
who listened to him followed him to the
desert, to the valley of bitterness, to buryhimself alive in the cloister, or to rush
recklessly into battle. If he wished it,
the armies of France went out of Cham¬
pagne; King l.ouis repented bis policy;the Emperor Conrad abandoned the af¬
fairs of his empire to go to the defense of
the church; two hundred thousand men.
shepherds, who left their flocks and came
down from the mountains, peasants and
serfs, who arose as if resurrected from
their fields, great and rich men, who
abandoned their palaces.all as if im¬
pelled by a certain madness of heroism
and of martyrdom, leaving behind them
wives and children and homes, went they
knew not where nor why, not obeying the
will of God, but the words of St. Her¬
nard..Emitto Cantfin r, in Ifarjter't Maga¬
zine for January.

How It 1 8.
" There's where a man has Ihe advan¬

tage. lie can undress in a cold room and
have the bed warm before a woman has
{jot her hair-pins out and Iter shoe.-* un¬
tied."

Thai's how it looks in 'print, and litis is
how it is in reality: "I'm going to b».-d,
my dear. It's iuilf past Ion." No reply."Nliw, Aolin, you R'now you're always Into
in the morning. Do get to bed!" "Yes,
in a minute," he replies, us he turns the
paper wrong side out and begins a lengthy
article headed "The Louisiana Muddle."
Fifteen minutes later she culls from the
bedroom : "John, coma to bed, and not
keep the gas burning here all night," and
murmuring something about "the bill
being big enough now," shu creeps be¬
tween the cold 'sheets, while John sits
placidly 011. his feet upon the piano stool
and a eigar in his mouth, liy-and-by ho
rises, yawns, stretches himself, throws tho
paper on the floor, and seizing the shaker
proceeds to that vigorous} exercise, shak¬
ing the eoal stove. Just at this stage a
not altogether pleasant voice inquires:
"For pity's sake! ain't you ready for bed
yet if" "Yes, yes, I'm coming! Why
don't you go to sleep and let a fellow
a lone f"
Then lie discovers that, there is coal

needed. When that is supplied anil rat¬
tled into the stove he sits down to warm

' his feet. Next, lie slowly begins to un¬
dress, and as he stands scratching himself
and absently gazing on the last garment,
dangling over the back of a chair, he re-

' members that the clock is not wound
yet. When that is attended to he wants
a drink of water, and away he prome-
nudes to tlx? kitchen. Of course, when
he returns his skin resembles that of a

picked chicken, and once more he seals
himself before the tire for u last "warm
up." As the clock strikes twelve lie turns
out the gas, ami with a tlop of Ihe bed¬
clothes mid a few spasmodic shivers he
subsides.no, not yet; he forgot to see if
the front door was locked, and another
Hop of (he bed covers brings forth the
remark: "(loud gracious!" if that man
ain't enough to try the patience of Job!"
Selling her teeth lund she awaits the tinal
llop, with its accompanying blast of cold
air, and then ijiiietlv iiupiircs "if lie is
settled for the night," to which lie repliesby muttering: "If you uiii't the provok-ingest tvniiiim !" .Ihtroit Fret l'rr**.

? » .

A Vkumont school- master says lie
nover felt iincipial to any demand inthe line of his prof<v-»ioii, excepting on
one occasion, wheit a farmer brought

j his bouncing Ifi-yetir old daughter to
the school, mid walking up to the mas-l iter's desk said: "Thai's my youngestgal, and if ever you catch her sliilin"
down hill with ihe boys I just want youto trounce her."

Tk yon cannot limit j-n'Al river, bear-' inj; ureal vcmcI.* of lilcmimj* to lln*
world, yon can lie si little* * pr'niir by llio

t WNVxiili1 of I ifr, f«i»»triiiLf merrily uli <!:.>*I anil all nlffht, ami givim; i» of colli
.

! water l<> every weary, tliirxty <1110 who
. jmu-iru |»y,

*

r! A man may In* L'leat by eliancc, lint
iM'vt'f wise ami w ithout taking' |i:iin«<

I I for it.

THE FIRESIDE.

Infant Precocity.Its Dangers.
We just now assume to lie fond nf sei-

ciicc, nml talk wisely concerning nature's
laws, especially such as are ut a conveni¬
ent distance ami don't infringe upon our¬
selves ; but we light shy ofmany a physio¬logical truth of nature, among which is
that embodied in the old aphorism,"Soon ripe, soOn rotten." Far lie it from
mo to growl at the little ones, the brightlittle ones. I have 110 cynical ditiikc for
them. 1 even sympathize in a parent'spride; but in the interest of these infants.
I say to parental pride, and fain would
say it forcibly, "Forbear! you are ruin¬
ing, destroying the object on which youbuild such high hojxfs." Humanity is
not a legitimate subject for hot-house
forcing; it arrives at its best strengthand most desirable development only ii.
its natural element, and by natural stagesof a rather slow growth.It much more Vrecjuently happens that
a somewhat dull child, or one that has
shown merely a kind of quiet common
sense, comes by-and-by to the front on
the great stage of human alfairs, than
otherwise. The vivacious, sparkling, me¬
teoric style of infancy seems usually to
burn itselfout; ntid its ashes till cither an
early grave, the drooping form of an in¬
valid, or that of some lilfully-llashing,but on the whole incompetent sample of
mediocrity. There arc exceptions to all
rules, but this is the rule 'with regard to
the growth of intellect, not to sa}- genius,and both these are more likely to be de¬
veloped by the exigencies -and hard
knocks of actual life, as nature prcparosthe way, than by the pampering and forc¬
ing of curly stimulation. Just observe a
little one whose parents glory in its pre¬cocity, how ilic lights and shades of col¬
or and expression ehasc each other over
mobile features; how the eyes glow and
the nervous system of the excitalde minia¬
ture candidate for public applause is up¬on the strain when or wherever it feels it-
self-to be on exhibition. Almost super¬human must sueh a child lie, if its sclf-
conciousiiess do not soon make it an ob¬
ject of censure, if not of dislike, to every¬body except its doting friends, some who
would win favor with these, or perchance
a passing stranger attracted for a mo¬
ment. Hut this is not the worst of it;that eagerness for notice, for admiration,is a fever hurrying on the life-currents
with an unwholesome, au exhausting, im¬
pulse. In past times people used to pushand ply their promising infants with book-
lore; this is not now the fashion; it is not
school-books and school-masters that
now-a-days sap the life of little Dombcys;it is excitement, not work, that, especially
among us, docs the mischief..Science ofHealth. . I

IIot Ai.um-watku is u recent, sugges¬tion iih tin insecticide. It will destroyml and black ants, cockroaches, spiders,chintz-bugs and all crawling pests which
infest our homes. '

Take, two pounds of
alum and dissolve it in three or four
iptarts of boiling water; let it stand on
tin: lire till the alum disrppcars; then ap¬ply it with a brush, while nearly boilinghot, to every joint and crevice in yourclosets, bedsteads, pantry shelves, and the
like. Brush the crevices in the floor of
the skirting or mop-boards, if you sus¬
pect that they harbor vermin. If, in
whitewashing a celling, plenty of alum is
added to the iimc. it will also serv to
keep inserts at a distance. Cookroaches
will llcc the paint that has been washed
in cool alum-water. Sugar barrels and
boxes can be freed from ants by drawing
a chalk line just around the edge of them.
The mark must be unbroken, or theywill creep over it; but a continuous chalk
mark half an inch in width will set their
depredations at naught. Powdered alum
or borax will keep the chint/.-bugs at a

respectful distance; ami travelers should
always carry a package iu their hand¬
bags to scatter over ami under their pil¬lows in placcs where they have reason to
suspect the presence of such bed-fellows.
.The Journal of Ohfinfulri/.

Inkai.i.iulk a:si> (JniK C'uiik how
Dii'IItiikiiia..The Hamilton Hprrtator(South Australia) publishes details of the
.'(Irealhend" cure for diphtheria. The
disease is declared by Mr. (Jrcalhestd to
be of Imlrated growth, and that the
germs of it flowing about ill certain im¬
pure atmosphere were inhaled bv human
beings.

For a grown pel sou lour drops of sul¬
phuric acid diluted in thrce-tpiarlers of a
tumbler of water; with a smaller dose for
children, The effect of this treatment
was instantaneous, the acid at once </r*f /.«//-
iiitf Ikr piirtiiilc* and the patient cough¬
ing up the obstruction. The papers have
teemed with accounts of sufferers who
hud recovered in a few minutes by adopt¬ing the "tlrcathead" treatment. Chil¬
dren, almost previously iu a dying state,
were drclared to be playing about within
ten minutes, and at a computation some

foriy or fifty of these sudden recoveries
have been placed on record with full par¬ticulars,

I{ova i. Furrr Caki:..Five cups of
llour, Iko ciw*, one nuil one-half cups of
Htlfflir, «)!!«. CUII of IllohlSSCS, OIK! 1111(1 IIIIC*
ll llf Clips of ilUttor, Ollf t<:ltSpOOIlftll Sill*
crutii*, oiu-lmlf a cup of milk, (wo pounds
of <'lio]i)«e«l raisins, (lir<-o (Miunds of cur-
rn n(s, our n ii< I one-hidf pounds of citron,
l\vo tahlespooiifuls of cinnamon, our nut*
IIH'fJ, two tcie-pnoilfllls of HoVt'M. 'I'll is Is

a splciulld recipe; I have ftoine cuke now
Hint I nuulc ii yeumjjo mill ivls ulcer now
thin Wllfll first hukcil.

. .

Kiiminh and Ui'kty Naiw..BMcr
Kvuus, the Shaker, »:iy<»: "For tin; |mst
ten yrurs ivn Iiiivo (rented felons with liol
wider, iiiiiI with interring success. No
blistering, no ntiylhing, but immersingtlie tinker, hiiiiil, or even the whole nrin,
if necessary, in water us hot us i nn be
home, until the paiu i* gone mid the core
is lonscncil anil drawn from the holic.
When rusty null* have produced wounds,
the sumo courM' has lieon pursued. If on
the lui'iil 01 foot keep it f<t hot wafer.''

Now they are niliilteridiuu honey.This is ii bccs-tiy fraud.. Vtrre /limit
Mail.

The Cost of Living.
Valuable statistics in regard to tlic

comparative cost of living ici America
ami Europe arc ;(iven in the last Massa¬
chusetts Labor Keport:
One dollar will buy twenty pounds of

llour in Huston, one or two pounds more
in several European seajvirts, but the
same or considerably less iu a majority of
the places compared. In Boston ono dol¬
lar will buy 5.5(1 pounds of fresli beef,
roasting piece, iu no place in Englandwill it buy so much by n pound or more,and in Europe still less, Copcuhagen be¬
ing the only place given where it will
buy more, liuttcr iu Europe averages a
pound more to the dollar tlun here,cheese- less by in- -re than that, except In a
few F)K>ts. ¦ «.wt- i
As for potatoes, they arc cheaper liere

than iu England, and dearer than in Ire¬
land or Germany. Seven or eight poundsof pork for a dollar are sold here, and not
much over half in inueh can be obtained
for that sum iu ihigland or Europe, and
nowhere as mud). In rice, milk and
eggs, they have the advantage of us. Tea
costs less here than in England, but more
than on the Continent. With coffee it is
about the same, though the difference is
little. In sugar the British are a little
better off, the ('outmentals are a gooddeal worse. Co:. I is cheaper hero than
in Germany, and dearer than in England.Merrimac or common prints are cheaperhere than anywhere in England or Eu¬
rope. Boots are about the same here as

there, generally s peaking. There are but
two or three pieces in England or the
Continent where brown sheetings are

cheaper than here, while in brown shirt¬
ings the foreigm -s arc better off. ltcnt
for four-roomed tenements is from two to
four times cheap. -r in Great Uritain and
on the Continent than in Boston; in Aus¬
tria fifteen times cheaper. Hoard also is
from once and a half to twice ss cheap in
Europe and Great Britain as in Boston.

Cleaning nnil Oiling Harness.

Many u harness is spoiled for the want
of a little care at the proper time. The
Chicago Journal gives tho following di¬
rections for cleaning and oiling harness :
Our ailvicc to those intending to clean

harness, is first to unbuckle nil the straps,
and remove nil the mctalJo portions pos¬
sible without ripping the stitching; then,
if a thick coating has formed on any partwhere the harness came in contact with
the horse, remove it by scraping it with
n woollen semper; then place the strapsin water, and after they have been well
soakt'd, lay them on a board, and with
soap and brush clean olf all superfluous
matter on the surface. They should then
be allowed tof surface dry, and if they '

were hard before cleaning, ncatsfont oil
should be applied; this will penetrate the
leather and open the pores. As Bonn as
the oil has entered the leather, apply a
coat of melted tallow, thoroughly smear¬
ing idl parts of the straps; then lay all
the straps out on a board and allow them
to dry; as the water dries out the oil and
grease will enter and fill the pores of the
leather, the one softening it, the other
forming a barrier against moisture from
atmospheric or other sources. Aftyr the
moisture has driid out, all the superflu¬
ous grea.se on the surface maybe removed
with a cloth, and some varnish black be
applied if desired. Leather will absorb
moisture rapidly, unless the pores are
well filled, and there is no grease so well
suited for this purpose as tallow. It is
the province! ot the oil to soften the fibre,
but. iu ho doing it opens the pores, andrenders the leather extremely sensitive to
moisture, unless they aru well saturated
with grease.

Willinm IV.

He .sleeps in the sumo room with the:
Queen, but in n separate bed. At n quar¬
ter before eight every morning bis tnUt
11> tJuunbre knocks nt tho door, and at ten
minutes before eight cxnetly lie gets out
of bed, puts on a limine! dressing-gownand trousers, and walks into bis dressing-
room. Lot who will be there, ho never
takes the slightest notice of them till he
emerges from his sanctuary, when, like
the miilmle imayinaire, he accosts whoever
may be present with n cheerful aspect.
He is long at his ablutions, and takes up
an hour and a h: if in dressing. At half
past nine he breakfasts with tlio Queen,
the Indies, and n 'y of his family; lie eats
a couple of ling< rs ami drinks n rlish of
coll'cc. After breakfast he read* the
Time* and Morning i'oul, commenting
aloud on what he read in very plain terms,
and sometimes they heard "That's a
damned lie," or some such remark, with¬
out knowing to what it applies. After
breakfast he devotes himself with Sir
Herbert Taylor t » business till two, when
he lunches (two cutlets and two glasses
of sherry); then he goes out for a drive
till dinner time; at dinner ho drinks a
bottle of sherry.no other wine.and
eats moderately; he goes to bed sooit af¬
ter eleven. He is in dreadfully lowspirits
and cannot rally nt all; the only interval
of pleasure which he; has lately had was

during the Devonshire election, when
he was delighted at John Russell's defeat «a
llcabhors all bis ministers, even those
whom lie used lather to like formerly,
but hales Lord John the most of all.
When Adoiphu« told him that a dinner
ought to be given to the Ascot races, he
said, "You know I cannot give a dinner;

I cannot give any dinners without invit¬
ing the ministers, and I would rather sou
the devil than any one of them at my
lioiiso," I inks! him how ho was with
them iu Ids inevitable ollicial relations.
He said that In: had as Ittt !.* to d*» with
them as he could, and bowed then* out
when he gave any of them audiences as
fast as |»o!>sihlc..Urfrillc Memoir.

Tiik Newark woman who married four
husbands out of the same familv explain¬
ed her conduct by saying that she wxs de¬
termined to Ibid out whether there wm n
man ninong them worth a cent «»< anv
earthly purpose. The fourth man is still
on trial.

Til kv don't ask if a y<»Hitg flcnrgian
owns land or personal property, but
when he commoners to court a girl, they
ijuery:. "How many lottery tickets has
ho got?" *

i


